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Pattern: A – B B – A A – B B – A – B B

(PART A – 28 COUNTS)
[1-8] ROCK RECOVER, RIGHT COASTER, ROCK RECOVER LEFT COASTER
1-2 Rock forward on right, recover on left.
3&4 Step back on right foot, step left next to right, step right forward.
5-6 Rock forward on left, recover on right.
7&8 Step back on left foot, step right next to left, step left forward.

[9-16] SIDE ROCK RECOVER, BEHIND SIDE CROSS, SIDE ROCK RECOVER, BEHIND STEP 1/4 RIGHT
1-2 Rock right foot out to right side, recover on left.
3&4 Step right foot behind left, step left to left side, cross right over left.
5-6 Rock left foot out to left side, recover on right.
7&8 Step left foot behind right, step right foot ¼ turn right, step forward left.

[17-24] STEP TOGETHER FORWARD SHUFFLE, ROCK RECOVER, SHUFFLE 1/2 LEFT
1-2 Step forward right, bring left foot to right.
3&4 Shuffle forward stepping right, left, right.
5-6 Rock forward on left, recover on right.
7&8 Shuffle ½ turn left stepping, left, right, left.

[25-28] RIGHT MAMBO FORWARD, LEFT MAMBO
1&2 Rock forward right, recover back on left, step right next to left.
3&4 Rock forward left, recover back on right, step left next to right

(PART B – 32 COUNTS)
[1-8] RIGHT KICK BALL CHANGE X2, ROCK RECOVER, COASTER
1&2 Kick right forward, step right beside left, step onto left foot in place.
3&4 Kick right forward, step right beside left, step onto left foot in place.
5-6 Rock forward on right, recover on left.
7&8 Step back on right, step left next to right, step forward right.

[9-16] WALK WALK, LEFT LOCK STEP, WALK WALK, RIGHT LOCK STEP
1-2 Walk forward left, right.
3&4 Step forward left, lock right behind left, step forward left.
5-6 Walk forward right, left.
7&8 Step forward right, lock left behind right, step forward right.

[17-24] ROCK RECOVER SUFFLE 1/2 TURN LEFT, ROCK RECOVER, TRIPLE 3/4 TURN RIGHT
1-2 Rock forward on left, recover on right.
3&4 Shuffle ½ turn left stepping left, right, left.
5-6 Rock forward on right, recover on left.
7&8 Triple step ¾ turn right stepping right, left, right.

[25-32] ROCK RECOVER, LEFT COASTER, STEP POINT, STEP POINT
1-2 Rock forward on left, recover on right.
3&4 Step back on left, step right beside left, step left forward.
5-6 Step forward right, point left foot to left side.
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7-8 Step forward left, point right foot to right side.

At the end of the song there are 8 counts left. Just do the first 8 counts of Part B to end the dance and a
TaaaDaaa……
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